BEFORE THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF ADAIR VILLAGE, OREGON

In the Matter of Updating and Establishing )
Authority to Administer the City’s )
Financial Accounts and Act as Signatory for )
The City Pertaining to Those Accounts )

RESOLUTION NO. 2015 -- #8

WHEREAS, the City has various financial accounts with banks, credit cards, and vendors; and

WHEREAS, authority to undertake the administration task of these various accounts and to act as signatory is a necessity for the City Administrator; and

WHEREAS, the City’s bank account requires three signatories; and

WHEREAS, the appropriate staff administrative agent will change on July 1, 2015 and the appropriate elected officials will remain the same; now therefore,

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Adair Village that:

1) Mayor William Currier, Mayor Pro Tem Charline King, and City Administrator Patrick Hare shall have authority to sign checks from the City’s bank starting on July 1, 2015.

2) City Administrator Pat Hare will have administrative authority for all bank, credit, lease, and vendor accounts within the authority designated by various City Ordinances and Resolutions.

DATED: This 7th day of July, 2015.

Mayor

City Administrator

Resolution 2015-#8-Administrative Authority for All Financial Accounts